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49* Wlioro there is no law there Is

no freedom.

MONDAY MORNING, AUG." 17,

Democratic Nominations.
■ FOB GOVERNOR,

geobse w. woodward.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
WALTER H, LOWKDE,

fTS* DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MEET-
IN 3.—ld pursuance of tho following Res-olution of tho Democratic County Committee, theDemocracy of the several wards, boroughs andtownships will meet on the day named to elecdelegates to the County Convention:

Re»olt>ed, That tho Democratic citizens of theseveral wards, boroughs and townships of Alle-gheny county are hereby notified to meet attheir usual place of holding primary meatmgson Saturday, Au?.29th and elect two delegatee
irom eaoh, who will assemble upon the followingWednesday, Sopt. 2d, at 10 o’clock a. m . at theCC

mL
“ OUS.® to nominate a a county ticket.

. n? DseetingBm cities and boroughs will beheld between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock p. m.;in the townships between the hours of 3 and 5u dock p. m.
' THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman.JAB. M. RICHARDi. Sec.

THE CONSCRIPTION ACT.
It is now stated that the Administration

intends resorting to another conscription,
the present having failed to furnish the
number of men required for its purposes.
There are already Boldiers enough in the
field to utterly crush what remains of the
rebellion, but this, it appears, -is not ex
actly the purpose of the Administration.
The war is to be lengthened out in order
to insure negro emancipation ; to effect
this, and not the restoration of the Union,
the President desires only “three hun-
dred thousand more,” %

In the Senate of the United States in
the winter of 1862, Senator Wilson, Chair-
main of the Military Committee of that
body, in a speech upon the strength of
the army, remarked;

lk
_

1 have over and over again been to tho WarUthce, and urged upon the Department to stop
recruiting m every j>art of tho country.” “Wehave had the promise that it should be done ”

I believe we have to-day 150.000 more men underthe pay of tbe Government than we need, or canwell use. ’I think the Department ought to
lsme peremptory orders forbidding the enlist-
ment ofanother soldier into the volunteer force.”

Theseremarks were made abouteighteen
months since, and about the same time
one of the most acute of the Abolition
Senators, Mr. Fessenden, ot Maine, said ;

In every State of the I.’nion there are men
who are paid from month to month not calledinto the field for the reason that the Governmenthas no occasion to uso them : and vet no step istaken, to disband these men. Whv not disbandthem if they are not wanted ?” ”We have 250 -

000 more than we ever intended to havo ” • Itis extravagance of the most wanton kind." “ Ioffered a proposition to stop all enlistments.”
In addition to these remarks going to

prove that our armieß were entirely too
large, we have the following, delivered
about the same time by Thaddeus Stevens,
chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means, in which he declared the govern-
ment, under snch extravagance, would be
unable to sustain itself six months. He
remarked':

We shall have to appropriate more than sixrmnared million dollars without the addition ofa single dollar beyond what is estimated for.J\ow, sir, that in itself is alarming. I confess Ido not see how, unless the expenses are greatly
curtailed, thjs Government can possibly so onsixmonths. If we go on as we have boon dring thenuances not only of the Government but of the

v. co.antl7 most sive way, nnd the people
v. ill be involved in one general bankruptcy andruin, tie havo already in the held an army of
six hundred and Bixty thousand men, &c."

About the time these emphatic declara-
tions were made in Congress, General
McClellan started npon his campaign
against Kichmond. Before preparing for
the final blow which was to insure the
capture of the rebel capital, he applied to
the President for reinforcements, asking
for McDowell’s division. The President
replied that he was unable to aid him, and
told him to ao the best he could with what
force he had. Had McClellan been
strengthened, when within a few miles of
therebel capital, there is no doubt that on
the fourth of July, one year ago, the Btars
and stripes would have been planted
in triumph upon the vanquished steeples
of ' Richmond. Bat this is precisely
what the Abolitionists didn't want.-—
They provoked the war for the purpose:
of emancipating the slaves of the South,
and in order to accomplish their designs
hostilities had to be prolonged. The pol-
icy inaugurated at that early day, to pro-;
long tho war, has been pursued ever since.
Abolitionism has rejoiced over oar de-
feats, because they were calculated to in-
tensify hostilities and give time for them
to force the President into radical meas-
ures. They succeded, and tho policy they
are pursuing now is to subjugate and en-
slave the Southern people and give free-
dom to their slaves. We do notcharge that
these are the intentions of all who belong
to the Abolition organization,- but that
they are those of the leaders of that party,
who now have control of the President, is
perfectly evident to all who are not en-
tirely blind. The rebellion itself is reel-
ing in every direction, while the Southern
people are crying out to be restored to
the Union. Where then is the necessity
of enforcing monstrous acts of conscrip-
tions for threehundred thousand more men
to fight an enemy already prostrated and
willing to return to their allegiance ? If
is as we have stated, for the purpose of
reducing the Southern States to depopu-
lated territories; and destroying in them
all political power. This, together with
draining the Democratic ranks by unfair
enrollments, as in the City of New York

;will, it is thought give to Abolitionism an
indefinite lease of power of the govern
ment.

Mr. Webster at an early day penetra.
ted the ultimate effect of the spirit of Abo
litionism upon the country, did it ever
succeed to power. He said

If these infernal .fanaticsand AlaUtionut, everCtt the pouter in their hands, they ,cUI override theConstitution, set the Supreme Court at defiancec\ange and make laws to suit themae'ves, L±x YlO-LSNT IIa_ND3 OJTTBOSE TTHO DIFFER WITH THfilf lITOPIHIOH or dare fries ion their fidelity, and finallybankrupt the country and deluge it withblood.”
In the Senate Mr. Clay said in relation

them; i a . '■
“ T°: the agency of their power of persuasionthey now propose to substitute the power of th»

BiLtOT box; and he must be blind to what ispassing before us. who does not perceive that theinevitable tendency oi theirproceedings™ if theseshould be found insuSioient. to inroke finallythe more potentpowers of the bayonet ‘r•
Pfl&srroE says the AmeHcSfr' eagle oniy1

needs a few tail iftailiers replaced, and
he will be jast aB good ao he ever
was. .-at-

POLITICAL DEGENERACY.
Our exposition of the Pittsburgh Ua-

z€ttc s theory that lta few more geiirir.
lions are necessary to qualify Americans
for the proper performance of their public
duties, while at the same time, it is labor-
ing for ..the immediate emancipation and
equably of the blacks, has thrown it into
a fit of genuine Abolition mgc. On Sat-
urday afternoon it. gave us tho following
broadside, in a sentence of eighteen \\l*b :

That any Abolitionist—lender .»r otherwise—-at thi3 or timo.has inoulonted "negro
oquality or amalgamation,” insisting thatbothnwes would be improved thereby, is so disgustinga falsehood, snch utter mendacity, that anv manguilty of asserting it by that action, pu s himselfoutsulo tho pale of common decency: and un’e&ithe exhibition of such traits of character a* thtarticle indicates shall stagger our conviction* onc *n b<? brou *ht to believethis theory, which .he imagmatien of the wiiterputs forth although wear© willing to admit nowthabas unexceptional case, ” the
tAliurev •r7*? prove a great improvement
* r\v° £a Pabihhcs and character of tho autm
of the above extract.”

Yr itkout mentioning numerous small
fry to prove our statement, we refer the
Gazette to the speech of Wendell Phillips,
the brains of its party, delivered noar

Boston on the Fomth of duly las.;.

Hational Banks
The number of National Lanka estab-

lished siuce June 20, IMi'.d, up to August
Id, are proportioned as follows:
Ohio
Pennsylvania.
Indiana

!'■ Michigan ]
14 District of Columbia 111 .Ma.<sa**hu.-:et i < \

New York 5 New Hamp?hir
Illinois
lowa
Connecticut.

;VXe\v Jcr.c'y

V Total-

Olaima Against England for De-struction ot American Vessels,
Hon. George B. Upton and George B.

Upton, Jr., owners of ship Nora, destroy-
ed by the Confederate s earner Alabama,
have made a protest in reference thereto,
and demand of the government of Great
Britain full reparation for the same in the
sum of eighty thousand dollars of the coir,
of the United States, being tho value of
the said ship and freight at the time o 1
her destruction. They claim indemnity
because the Alabama ia an English vessel,built an English port and allowed to
leave English waters, although informa-
tion as to her character and the intention
to use her as a privateer, to prey upon the
commerce of the United States—then and
now at peace with Great Britain—wa>
lodged with tbe British government ; ih o
she was allowed to leave by giving bond
to return, and left under the protection ot
the British flag, manned by British sub-
jects. and has never since been in a Ccnfederate port to change her ti ig ; that shehas since been repeatedly m British ports,
and instead of being seized and detained
by the British govern meat, was allowedevery facility for obtaining supplies, and
allowed to resume herpiratica] cruise.

Mr. Vallandigham
The friends of Mr. VallandighoTn are

laying down the programmefor his return
to Ohio, in case oe his election. In a
speech at Toledo. last week, Mr. Cox
said ;

“ In case their State ticket was fucocSa-
ful, Pngh would appear at the proper tirr.e
and be installed as Lieutenant (Lir<-r rot,
when, from tbe State House ajr.p*. \ iV wr , }j
call three times tor Yallandigham. (he
Governor elect, and if he did not come, be
(Pugh) as acting Governor, would cull oiuthe State militia, and at the Imad ot two
hundred thousand men, march to the Can-ada line and escort Vah to the capital."

Justice, Democratic and Bepub

In Jane, lt>A}, says the World. r:-,b,
incited by the teachings and rewarded by
the applause of the New York Tribune,
assailed the court house in JtoMou to pre-
vent the execution of a law of the t nited
States. The mob was resisted by the- : o
lice there posted, and in the conflict which
followed, one faithful defender of public
order was barbarously murdered,
ringleaders of that mob, one beiry
quently arrested, was pronounced by the
t ribune a martyr in the cause of humanrights, and another now holds a high com-
mission in the national army, with great
acceptance irom the same journal.In Jnly, 1861-1, a mob, excited bv theTribune’s persistent contempt of the I'on
stitntion, and by its virulent efforts to degrade beyond redemption the nationalbanner, assembled around the Tributeoffice in New York and attempted its de
molition. A journeyman barber, chargedwith leading this mob, which failed to do
anything more than for a few moments tofrighten Horace Greeley while, has ins;
been condemned to a heavy fine and Tong
imprisonment. The ribters of 18">-1 wer?
avowed Republicans, and Republican jus-
tice rewarded them with honor and withoffice.

i. <ti.e

The rioters of were alleged to beDemocrats, and Democratic justice re-
warded them with Btern and impartialchastisement.

Destruction of Hebei Property
near Jackson, Miss

A letter received in Roxbury from a
member of Co. K, of the 30th regiment,
dated Memphis, August b, in describing
the march frpm Vicksburg to Jackson
after the fall of yieksburg, speaks thus of
the scenes on his route, when the soldiers
were permitted to destroy the property of
the rebels:

livery bouse was ransacked by thesoldiers. After they had got all the mo-lasses and sugar they wanted, they wentinto the houses and tore up the carpetsand broke all the furniture. In one bouse1 saw two splendid pianos, all broken to
pieces, elegant mirrors Bmashed and shat-tered on the floor, and finally the hou»ebred and consumed. All the uninhabitedhouses were similarly served, when, if thepeople had remained, their property would
have been safe. Such a destruction of
property I never saw before.”

What a Drafted Man can Do.
A conscripbcan do one of four things .

Ist. He can report for service. 2d. He
can furnish a substitute. 3d. He can pav$3OO to the collector of the district, andpresent his reoeipt to the enrolling officerwhich will secure bis discharge. 4th Hecan be examined by the government,"eur-
geon, and then be exempted on physicalgrounds.

Jefferson Davis Beportod 111.A letter received in Washington by way
of flag of truce boat on the James river,states that Jeff. Davis continued quite illin Richmond, and that doubts are nowentertained =of his' recovery. He ha"beeu ill more or less for several months.—Wash. btar.

uecta of Mental Excitement.A scientific writer says that bad newsweakens the action of thp heart, oppressesthe lungs, destroys the appetite, stonedigestion, and partially suspends all thefunctions of the system. An emotion ofshame flushes the face ; fear blanches i° I■*,VJ 1 i,„mlnateB .Jt I and an instant thrillelectrizes a million of nerves. Surprise"spurs the pnlse into a gallop. The newsof deteat killed Philip the Fifth. Thedoorkeeper of Congress expired nponthe surrender of Cornwallis;—
Parisian, died whenhe hoard that tfisimoftoal prise, -for which-he ha- eompetedj had been awarded togDother.

THE SIEGE OE* CHARLESTON,

Preparing tor tbe Grand Boiii-
Uardment.

irivance of Gen. Gilmore's Line— Optra-
tions of the Confederates—Fort Wag-
ner—Flays Captured bg the Federate—

T he i'apture of the Launch—

Prisoners Taken, Jv.
If the news from the Federal forcesnear

Charleston published yesterday be true,
we may soon expect to receive stirring in-
telligence. Thursday last was the day
designated for the graud bombardment
and the next arrival will probably bring
us rorae account of its progress, if not its
final result. In the meantime we maketip
from letters in the New York papers the
subjoined additional interesting extracts
concerning ‘‘the situation" when the Ara-
<p j.sviied on Monday last:
Anotlior Advnnco of Gen, Gilmore's

Morki.- Im.and, S. C., Aug. 10,—OnSaturday night the pickets ol the enemy
v. ero driven in about two hundred yardshv uur advance in front of Fort Wagner.1 ho position thus secured was held in the

ot the rebel sharpshooters throughout
tne fo.lowing day, and last evening our
trenches were advanced and our entirelines were moved furwurd a distance of
cue hundred and sixty vards.

I'aMualtle*.
Yi:.-.:erday afternoon the enemy opened

a vigorous fire upon our trenches from
Ajmter, Wagner and Gregg, and for afew hours »heir shells were bursting about
our men with more than usual rapidity.
Very little attention was paid to their fire,
however. An occasional response from
our batterm* was elicited; but upon our
side there was no waßte of ammunition.
Only three nen of ours were wounded.

Oporaiioim of the Enemy,
So far as we have ascertained, the rebels

have not relaxed in their preparations to
resist our approach toward Charleston.They are working like beavers on James
Island, building batteries and mounting
heavy guns with which to enfilade our po-sition. With our glasses we can see the
features of the men aud dashing of their
spades in the lifrht ot therisingsun. They
labor as if confident of checkmating us.
List night they hauled down a monstrous

requiring sixteen horses for the
transportation; bat whether they have yet
i v it _ m position I cannot say. There
w-,- evidently a great jollification in honor
of its arrival, (or the shouts and huzzas
u( dv; s. cedh were wafted over towards ub
until a Lite hour.

Fort Wagner.
1 hiring the past week Fort Wagner has

been in a state of siege. Several efforts
have been made daring the night to rein-
turce it. with troops and supply it with pro-
visions, but all attempts thus far have
failed. Our heavy guns reach the boats
by night and by day, and in every instance
they have been driven back. The only
communication with Charleston is by
smell boats via Sullivan’s Island, and but
tr.o arp known to have reached the fort
ir.i.n th il direction. Wagner Btar7ed out
a:.d ieduced by continued cannonading,
Sumter must fnll, and after Sumter,
Charleston.

Tlip Knterftl Position
'cci position is now impreg-

nable; ■'honid whole male population
o: South Ca-ohoa resolve itself into an
army, o could not drive him from it. —

V. hen he will again assume the offensiveit would net be proper for me to Btate,
Lv ih- moment he is prepared to strike
ttv final blow l have not the least doubt
c! hi* puccc&h. Ho has now everything
ko could ask in mop. His little army has
tudci-i.-y u.cr-jk.-i to quite a formidable
one.

Hot Weather.
bor a week past ihe weather baa beenvr-ry sultry, with no showers to cool and

pur ify the air : a eoa* breeze every day hafe
been our ccir.tori and salvation. we

i thfrmometcr indicates 105 de-
nbovi* /.oro in the shade, and 120 in

t!:-' and tis not the hottest part of
the da}-. Still there are no signs of un-
u-nni r..«_ucither among the troops
ori'.vuuvM i’he sanitary arrangements
o' the post are gnod, and we do not
prohend a very sickly season in the three
n; r.;.th- '

Obituary ofThomas Addis Emmet.
Ti; 'n:iii A rl d:b Kmmot, nephew of fbe

d'etingaished Irish patriot and martyr,
Hubert Krnmot. am! ami of the illustrious
ii.nai whose remains now He buried in St.
I'm-i i; oouii-m-ry, liit-d at his restdence in

odoesday afternoon, in the
si-.tv ,is:i; year of his age. Mr. Emmet
1r 1i 1T: 11ed to a large extent the great alii-
Him; in,,] virtues cf h;s father and unrle.
lb- oxh.t.itod a marked taste for the study
ofthe la.'.’ in early youth, and pursued his
researches hi that line with so much ear
nesti.: ss and assiduity that he soon rose
to the first rank among the lawyers of his

For many years he tilled the posi-
tion of master in chancery—an offics whioh
required the most profound knowledge of
the intricacies of law—and to say that he
reflected credit upon his position is only
giving a feeble testimony to his ability and
integrity. I+ad he been a man of ambi-
tion he might have held many higher oflj-
cos in this State ; but, being of a domestic
turn of mind, he appeared to shnn polit-ical distinction, and passed through life in
a quiet, unobtrusive manner, leaving be-hind him a record of which his family
and connections have reason to feel prond.He was born in Ireland in the memorableyear 1798, and was consenently sisty five
yearß of age at the time of his death.—Within the past eighteen months he wasoverwhelmed by a load of afflictions, hav-
ing lost three sons, one after the o**- „ /

the service of the Union. 7, . -•“"••W
shert time since the ■'=, of .uL ,y “

&. I.VbeW C
thfl

°

t
f hla hlloss of so many members of his°d fcr %

crrcle was the "main caTse^fha d°eSh '“Ihe deceased was a brother of .lb tT~Kohert Emmet, formerly judge o^th^q o 'per.or Court of this cityf and still wS °'

A short sketch of t& father if .c 8'

two eminent men win 1 . lamer of theseconnection C ;
born in Irelandßomg graduated at.trinity College, Dublinhe studied medicine at the Umversitv ofU ;b j;! .W buineJ•xt&stexiasrit
.“u7wA“f ““ “»“««•

on ihr- Mfi of November, IM7
plttCe

Eolmef!' wilKtet
Addis

o clock to-morrow afternoon fom ‘s°Y.°&raiPlaCo?al ChWOh >

Ueoeased,
Sariiool P. Hildreth, if. D., died ah hie

In anatUi ’ Ghi0 ’ B since,
in his 80th year. Dr.' Hildreth was a Dio-nesr and historian of the

*“y»t more dietingfflTStifie contributor to the leadin£\orirtiS« jand journals of the United State® |

FEOM THE SOUTH.
Reconstruction.

Con-oEpornlßi,co Evening Nows,
egamesnp. Tt’s useless calling

for up,men Bp to forty live, IV.r wo can’tgo. lieoonstruclion ..a whot-ver grounds
we can get it, say l. 1 ' These startlingwords, uttered in a brisk, confident, andshameless tone, awoke me from my after
dinner torpor as I lay back in my chair in
a public bouse at Tuscaloosa. The speak-
er was a hale, hearty, old-young tellowof
forty-two. His auditors, numbering half
a ;dozen, were- mostly younger than him-
self, and apparently as fit food for powder
as any class ot robust “exempts” as have
come wilhiD my vision. The various re-
plies in answer to the speaker's discourse
were flattering enough to him. One of
the submissionists exclaimed: “You’re
right, John. A d—d old Mississippi
refugee, with his family and fifty niggers,
stopped at my place yesterday and wantedsupplies. Told him I d see him in purga-tory first; to go homo and defend his ownstate, not run off’ and eat us all up. It
u V t 0run ixn “Gave everything tothe Yankees aint subjugation, I’d like to

know what is. It ia time this thing waastopped, and now Tm ordered out, al-though my substitute i.i with Lee, and
must leave my property to take care ofitself. Til be 'l——d first. !<

Such ideas as these I have heard recent-ly so frequently advanced by men of prop-erty, who, for various reasons, are exempt
from milit ry duty, and who have nevershouldered a musket or carried a saber,that wealth and patriotism seem incom-patible. Now, when it oecomes irnpera-
Uve to lend the aid of their strong armsin support of the cause—‘ ‘reconstruction, ’ ’
sing they all—sooner than expose their
precious persons, or relinquish an acre oftheir cherished lands.

Tho '*l*ast Oltcb” Abandoned—A New
Finality Found in the “ Friendly

This writer, in the course of his appeal,makes a confession which may be taken
as evidence ofthe entire change of tacticsfor the tactics for the last extremity bythe rebels. He “ gives it up" that subju-gation is possible—an admission which ne-cessarily required an abandonment of the
‘‘last ditch theory, and the invention of
a new one. This is iugenioualy done byintroducing the great President himself in
the grand historic act of firing from be-hind a “ friendly tree’ I—a genuine bush-
whacker. Here is the passage :

Oar President promised that, if thedarkest hour should be forced upon us,when our capital should fall, when onrlast military organization should becomescattered or expire, he would join that pa-triot band of heroes who, irom behind
some friendly tree, would continue to greetthe invader with the crack of therifle, and
make hi \ track one of blood, famed ever
in history as the last stand of the freeman.When the last armed man shall retreat tothe Gulf: when every mile of southern
soil shall be watered by the patriot'sblood; when even the buzzard shall fly
from the stench cf onr putrid foes—[Clas-
sical, E.] — then subjugation may comehonorably ; l.ut nt.uinission, reconstruc-tion, never.

Tlio Coufeil«ralt: Uoimiuivtil .'tiara-
<*U will) Pimillntiimity

,Richmond Corresj.ondor.ee of Moi-iio Tribune.
\\ e are now in til- very throes of this

revolution. The bloody sweat and agonyof our labor for the birth of liberty areupon üb. All hopes or peace have become
obscured by an impenetrable gloom. Atevery point of the compass from which welook for a fair wind and a bright sky, dark
storm-clouds threaten and lower. Thetime has come when every stato in this
eonlederacy must depend upon itself. Letblind adherents and partisans close their
eyes, but the people must awaken to the
fact that our uorernment larhs rigor,
health, ami strength. This is no time to
inquire into the cause ot its debility or
inability, Put the fact baa been too long
apparent, that a morbid distemper has ex-’
hibtted itself in the exercise cf its func-tions. Let no man misunderstand me. I
do noL mean to attempt for a moment toimpair the confidence ot the people in the
high integrity, devotion, and patriotism of
our President in this crisis. All men aro
not eudowed with the sump great menial,moral, and [ hysioal abilities; and thePresident has not certainly called around
him men of that distinguished stamini, as
statesmen, who might have been selected,
even if he has exhibited on all occasionsthese eminent qualities himself. Tlio peo-
ple of the states, therefore, m.-.-.i look to
their own qefea.e, using every means intheir power, aud acting with vigor, cour-age, and determination, while giving, totheir fullest extent, their hearty supportand co-operation to the administration.

Uoupmtion or ibo 4
Anny »f the C~rre,= , uaJeru-u ~i‘the

Memphis Appoal.
My letters may have Beamed too discur-sive for the general taste, but I may say,

in addition to my own persuasions of du-
ty, that I have it in commission from
an officer in high rank, and higher intelli-gence and patriotism- the patriotism
which springs from the active sympathyof warm interest and pQrapit witb'the peo-ple, as the more general or enlarged sen-
timent of a love of conntry, and who hasbeen with the army from the beginning—-
to press the fact home to the people that
nothing will now save as, nnder tne bk-s
siDg of God, except by recrniiing oty- r
my by the addition of every no,*.'
ever niß age, capable of ap\(ia>"
Jn onr present extremities
JtB—ttnj yot(iipg ei?tj w^ 1 j service,

tiiie may save
Mr. Valla'"'

Statement.
-

A. portion of Mf

UTnKrf J
I dress embod',eg

'

’ VallandlBham B ad-
it is to t>. e ?t! itrX*?, s *atement.
whila in thfi fvf he
meet with„ • Co

,
nlederate States, did notI solved to n

81D
£ e pirBon who was not re-
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KIXtS FLIES INSTANTLY
WUhont dangor to anything else. For sale by

. _ .
SIMON JOHNSION, ,

u eorna' Smithiield and Fourth street
conte Mdlrtloi o

Pr °l, a’ationd still selling ht*SO«?nd
g Biuers al

STOyjE rol.LSli
easons why it is better than dry Polish■o' t.‘ k steady mised-

S’ If ““noemellwhatever.
4; iff,™‘P'S? no dirt or dost,
h It tho,™ost intense heat.

' r.fjesorves from rust.
7 Tt i, r!! most economical poliah.FniUifft ono-fonrth the labor.Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON
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thr. Board Trade Booms in'
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jy2s-td and otacr.,
** Oo.'porators,

TELEGKAPHIC.
A FIGHT IN MISSOURI
Enemy Completely Routed.
3IOUNIED FORCE SECEiSIRI IN TEINEFSES
DESPERATE FiGHT WITH INDIANS
RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION,

LATE DI3ASTEBB AT SEA,

Female Prison Fell Down--
Burying Eleven.

&€., &c. ( «fcc. Ac,

St. Lodis, Aug. 15. —C01. Catherwood
commanding the Sixth cavalry of the
Missouri State Militia,telegraphs to Head-
quarters as follows:

Pineville, McDonald Co., Ang. 18.—
Col. Coffee attacked me to-day. lie is
completely routed with over thirty killed
and wounded. We have a large number
of prisoners, all his ammunition, wagons,commissary stores, arms, horßes, cattle,&c. He has scattered all his command ex-
cept two hundred with himself. Onr forceis following him close. My horses are so
worn down I cannot move further until
rested. Capt. Hirsh is just in and reports
he killed twentyfive and wounded a num-hor.

New York, Aug. 15.— The Tribunes
dispatch says the number of colored
troops actually in the field, is between
twenty-two. and twenty-three thousand.—
I-iffy additional regiments are partly or-
ganized, and speedily approaching comple-tion. The estimateof one hundred thous-and being inarms by fall, will, it is thought
be fully sustained.

Prominent western men, among themGov. Tod, called on the Presidentyester
day, and urged the immediate organiza-
tion of a mounted force to operate in Ten
nessee. The interview was renewed to-day. The greater importance is attached
to the expedition, as Gen. Rosecransdeems ouch a force essential to his future
success.

Washington, Aug, 15.— The following
has been received at Headquarters of the
army here :

Milwaukee, Aug. 15.
To Major General Halleck, General-in

chief:
The following dispatch from GeneralSibley, dated August Tth, is justreceived:.We had three desperate engagements

with -,200 Sioux warriors, in each of
which they were routed and finally driven
across the Missouri, with the loss of alltheir subsistence, *c. Our loss was small,
while at least 150 of the savages were
killed and wounded. Forty-six bodieshave been tuund.

si Sncd. H. Sisley,
. Brigadier General.

Gen. Sully marched from Fort Pierretor the Big Bend of the Missouri, on the‘doth of July, with 1,200 cavalry, and willdoubtless intercept the flying Sionx. l.it-tle Crow, the principal Chief and instiga-
tor of the 1ndian hostilities has been killed,and his son captured. Indian hostilitiesEast of the Missouri river may be consid-ered at an end.

i Signed | John Pope,
Major General.

.
NKwmRT, U. I , Aug. 1 j.—ln the Na-

tional Democratic Convention held atNewport to-day, the following resolution
was unanimously passed :

itesolvcd, That a meeting of the Na-tional Democratic Convention be called
at the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, onMonday, Sept. 7th, 18fi;t, at noon, for thepurpose of fixing the tine and place forholuing the next National DemocraticConvention, and take into considerationsuch other matters of interest as willprob-aoly come before theConventiou.

Boston-. August 15.—The ship ElectricSpark arrived from London to-dav. Shemakes the following report;
,! r).Y 25.i-'ell in with the North Amer-

ican built barane Hiawatha. She was to-tally dismasted, and had the appearance
o! being stripped of all her valuables.She floated light ou the water, with no appenrance of damage to the hull fartherthan the after-house baiag h,adly- stove.At-uis: c.—.n lat. 43 N. long. 08, wefell iu with the new St. John built shipLloiicesicrjhire, from St. John bound to.onJon. She was water logged, havinghaving been ashore on the Seal Island!three days before ; took off twelve of thecrew, who refused to oroioed iu the ship.

UAS-BAS Uty, August 16.—The female
prison, m this place, fell on Thursday
morning, burying eleven women.' SS
were taken out slightly injured, one mor-tally, aud lour killed.
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The American Bailed this noon for Bre-men witb §190,000 in Bp9cie .

Jhe steamer Morning Star sailed thisP- m. for New Orleans, tahing a largenumber of passengers, including Lieut. A.li. tlilis, editor of the New ‘Orleans Era,and many officers of Eastern and Newxork regiments.
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TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISEMBSTB
fiPECUUHES AT JOSEPH JFLF..II►5 ISO’S DIIFU STORE,

Corner of the Diamond and'Market streets,

Superior Carbon Oil at GO cts. per Gallon.Superior Carbon Oil at GO cts. per Gallon.
Superior Carbon Oil at GO cts. per Gallon,

The Best Quality of Ceinen t for Fruit Cans.The Best Quality of Cement for Fruit Cans.
The Best Quality of Cement for Fruit Cans* .

At Prieeß that Defy Competition.
At Priees that Defy Competition.
At’Pricea that Defy Competition.

Soda Ash and Pot Ash of the Best Quality,
Soda Ash and Pot Ash of the Best Quality,
Soda Ash and Pot Ash of theBest Quality.

(Vines and Liquors of Best quality.
Wines and Liquors ofBest quality., .

For Medical Purposes.
For Medidal Purposes.

Mineral Waters ofall Rinds.
Flaxseed Oil, Turpentine, Camphine.
Burning Fluid, White and Red Lead,

For sale atJOSEPH FEEMIIKG’S
Comer of the Diamond and Market streets.
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ST. FRANOIS COLLEGE,
UNDER CM OF THE FRMCISCUH BROTHERS!
films rasxmmos, situateq
A IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-

vania about four miles from Cresson Station, onthe directrouto betweenPhiladelphia and Pitts-burgh, waschartered in 1858, with privileges toconferthe usual Collegirite Honor* and Degrees.The location of the College ;e one of tho mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—thisportion of tho.Alio-gheny Mountains bolus; proverbial for iter i>Eirewater, bracing air, and pic*.aresqao eennery.
TheSohplasUcyear eommenooaon the FIRS'!

MONDAY after tho 15th of ATGUST. and endsabout tho 28th of JUNE following. It 13 divide 1Into two Sessions. Studenter cannot return home
between the Sessions. AH tho Apparatus ne-c O3-ary for Land. Surveying, Engineering, Ac.,rill, be furnished by the Institution to tho
dtndents.

Instrumental and Vooal Musio forms no
®hartre. Students will be admitted froorc tig) i
9**tt to the age of manhood.

Tuans—Board and Tuitkn, payable hall 7W-~
$ t;5Surveying ana use of instruments, per na*

num
Clasp’"Classical and Modern lAugnr.g*a, pgtra . >"

Students spending Vacationat the CoJlegf.. 20
Berarenoo can be made to the Rt. Rev. BishorO’Connor, to the Rev. T. S. Reynolds. St. Mary's

Lorecto, other Clervyr' -^
‘ cr-*R/

',
Bishop Domenec, Pittsburgh : Bishopwood,Philadelphia-Her Dr, O’Hara,Philadel-phia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Philadelphia;Rev. P. Mahar, Harrisburg- aul?

BEK TSSTB’S'.
Teeth extracted without

pain by tho nee oi Dr. Omiry's apparatus.

F, HOFFIAS,
DENTIST.

All work warranted.
j°s:dly 134 Smithfiold Strott.Pittatmrsh.

DRY GOODS
AT LESS THAN

EASTERN PRICES.
Having Purchased Them Before tho

LATE ADVANCE FBR BARGAINS,
CAM, EARLY.

IVEW PRINTS,

NEW DE LAINES, &c.

NOW OPENING.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

at** 70 ,lARKKT STREET.

K°«m-wtois." iHTtERS AND BALMOBALS,
selling at great bargains for two weeks,

to cIOBQ Out
SUMMER GOODS

■- room for a largo

Fall Stock.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere
■*»' Be sure you go to the right rla^

at BOBUNS's.No. 98 Market street,
Second Door from Fifth.

oi iQomas o. hutch, in and by virtue*aV an rede?of the Court of Common Plea; of AllihV-
?ffe

j
3 a f pnvato Slile that very dJ?o^.c Property of Faid T*Sqtob. situate in Peeblesooiiaty, adioining la.nds of J-John Aldorsoh,others, cout»i,ninfl about '

having thereon erectedbarn, stable, -anathe pffejr’
finosprings'-

prsf*'
PF

.rable
uonna B-

. . Allegheny
adge Forward's

erson's Heirs andForty»fivo acres, and
.* a frame dwelling house,

other out-buildings. There
.ses ft good well of water, several
an exoellent orchard- Fo** terms

j apply to Robert Patterson, near the
.*s■■'B, or to _

OEOEUE THOMPSON.
„ _

, „
Commit ee.Corner Boss and Seoond streets, Pittsburgh,

_aols:6td

H. J. LYNCH
II*VINB VACATED THE FROSTof his Btore. No* 96 Market street, to makealterations, will bo found In the new addition.lnrear of old "tore, entranoo on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry floods will besold oiseap. aulo

Pittsburgh and MinersviUe Pas-
senger Railway Company.

STOCKWOLBEKS OF SAIDm ?,any wiU “««* ol the of the OaklandKailway Company, No. 51 Fourth street, Pitta-fiwgp. on Tuesday. August 25th, 18C3, at 3 o’clockF: Me, for the purpose of electing a of
*v-

Managers forsad Company to serve untilthe tn rd Monday of January, A. D„ 1864. By
order

_
JAB. JOHNSTON, Secretary.PiTTaBUBQR, August 14, 1863.

anlS-lOtd

Dark De katnes,
New Styles

DARK PRINTS,

New Styles.

Striped and Figured

Sheeting Prints'
FINK, BLUE, BUFF AND BROWN

CHAHBRAV eilV'GHAlHft,

Best Quality,

FINIt, BLEE, BVFF, ORANUE,

MAQENTA andGBKEN

WOVE De UINES,

JUST OPENED AT

HtJQUS & HACKE,

Comer Fifth and Market streets.

’SO-DAY’a ADVERTISEMENTS.
Public Sale,

fBAHKRF. AVI 1,1, Hi:.SUM) ATPUBLIC
l”. ”“fcl T,he Bth day of Septera-
( hartinli n~

rn aboat Fifty Acres, sitaaiod inabout 32 miles from the city
of the PirfShnlS? twenty miaues walk

poses; the greats pcr!jc,“f f tf bot-tom. Any personmahinu topurobai.
» SL?«.bio country residence wil: do well ioYLti .4!i .!Lthis farntieforo purchasing "taTOhefe.“rh™uro onthenremises Three Dwelling Hnn™

1

biing. Orchard, Ac, On theToKted the celebrated MineralSprings, (test knm,
as Scully's Springs.) It will be d&iosedcfi£°m2to suit purchasers. The terms will bo moderate!cno fifth of the pnrchass nn.ity'n hand, and thabalance in four equal ainu il pijmonts with in-terest secured by bond and mor gage. For for-m»r^art^ UrferM£>y’ ,iro - J‘ •, :'anU‘ Scully atthePittsburgh Trust to., or to the un iersignednearthe premises.

au>7*lt<Uwt«l CORXKLIUS SCULLY,

Sen Discov’ei'y,

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES!
ITT CXN BE BELIED OJff* IT BfEYER

otto?! not naaseat. I It la

Ed Change of Diet js Sequired!
It does Dot interfere with business pursuits' rtcanbeused without detection IUpward of 200 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe cases. It is adapted for maloand female, old or youns I °

tiltiUi’S st'KCU’IC PILLSare the original and only genuine Specific PiUOver one hundred physicians have used them intheir practice and all speak well of tleir efficacyandapp rove oufceir compositi n, which is entire-
H harmless on tsesystem.ilundredsof certificatescan bo shewn.

r - J?Sclflo Pillß BTt lhe on,yreliable remedyb.r effecting a permanent and speedy cure in alloases ot bpermatorrhea. or Seminal Weaknesswith ail its train of evils, such as TTrothral anc(Ysginal Discharges. Gleet, the Whites,Nightl? orInvoluntary Emulsions, Gonital DebhltylmdritabiUty, Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLobs of Powor, Nervous Debility, &o .Sc .all ofcHr’ai?™'’ prtnoipally from Sorual fetoesses oroclf- Abu e, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the snfferor frera fulfilling thoduties of Married Life 1 1 lna

InalitSesnalDlsoascs.asQonorrhoa, Gleet andStricture and In Di oasoi of the Bladder and Kid-
Briir/ - —w.

i'liicis uf?E DOLLAR.
JOSEPH mmsran

, i '".rt !sr .-=i3T-'T«t street and .

und by Druggists generally. pfiS&SL.They will be sent by mail securely wSfJSE^! 1,
recupt of the money by sealed on

No •? I‘TAN-

Wsattis*.#£££& •
mil send ft, et„ a ,, ,cllo^^gf|^ 0

;Too Fiftieth Thousand.-—Dr. •: Bell’s

mmimrn
jXTEBESTIse TO THELADJKSi

We are selling, at a REDUCED PRICE,
Cottou llo^iei-y,

CJloves,
Efti-e 3fitis,

Embroideries*
Veils,

Sleeves^
Waists, «feo.,

Hoop Shirts, slightly soiled, hairurioe.

We are receiving the latent styles of

55ea<l Dresses,Nets,
New Fall Dreaa Trimmings,

BEETS, BtCKEES. &e-

WHOLESALE ROOMS up aiairf.

MACJRUM & GLYDE,,
No. 78 Market St.,

anls-dsw Botwe-n Fonrth and Diaraorad.
STEAMSHIP

great EA*;rERW,

YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
HOWLAND A ASPiNWALL, Agents.

THE STE4MBHIP

Grea tEastern,
WALTER PATOU, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHED
From Liverpool Wednesday, Augu:tl2

at 4 o'clock P. M., precisely.
From New York Wednesday, Sept 2,

at 8 ©’clock A,* M„ precisely.
And at intervals thereafter of about six weeksfrom each port.

KATES OF PASSAGE.
jFIRST CABIN, from .$93

| BECONI> CABIN, state room berths.
meatsfurnished at separate tables >.*a^

• Excursion Tickets: out and bhok in the m2d Cabinsonly. a fera and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers. and Oldl-dren under twelve years ofage, half fareTTn&nta

TBLIRD CABIN, intermediatestateroom,possengersfound with beds, bedding, table "<•

•; utensilsandgoodsubstant
withsuperior aceomadationLsBo; Prices of cabin pascago fn ,mLiverpool at same

•xate3 ns abovo ‘
Prices ofsteerage passagefrom Liverpool, $25

AH farePayable la Gold* or I*B equiv-
alent la fj, s. Currency.

• Each passenger allowed twenty oubto feet o
luggage.
: An experienced Surgeon on board.For passage only apply to

€HAB. A.WHIITSKT,

HOWLANDKiP S*®"iy2X:t e 2 54 south street. Hew York-.
Passage from England & Ireland

#25 «JO.

EUROPEAN gg||| AGENCY
nnHOMAS. RATTieAH, EUBOPEAH183 Monongahela Home. Pitts-boreb. ispjopared to brimront orseadfcaak

**s:
Agtnt for tieIcdiinnuoUfl ana ClndffnstiKffl-EWS* A, oi.A§6?t iot tieold Blasit StarLina ofSaUlii* Papkoto; for the Steamor Sreat Eaat-

N-York, Liverpool, Glasgowand Gaiwsi.

IfjBKE.
Siam to QiiwßstoTFa and Lmrpool.

The first class powerful Steamships
i RKainMABATHOS, | TBIPojV

Will' S*M. raws NEW YORKevery alternate Wednesdaypool every alternate. Tuesday”
town every alternate Wednoiday <!>«««-

toiTW:
or its equivalent inCtoVeno/ 0' Piy“l* 10

I?ew(o?kW
er

1'I‘ lAMS*

: ;Ss3a ,Jf#
IVfEI.UKGN AND It4>TS AX l«»
«®ri-V U¥s~^,T 8 ’J°<t°ry dwettin* house* withlut» 1 1 feot front on Paye'toJtroat, no*r Penn at.,n»soawti to anallay Priee ofaaeh home STOU.-terms Olio-thirdc&sb, renminderln onoand two;rears or sf>s9 cash. Also a two story dwelling
loase anJ lot !>.' foot Croat byfto deep to on aliosaituataat the ooraor ofFayette atroat and Qart i-«ou alloy, I'rise sHsoon tuna, or sSWoash.Apply t> a. mHBSM^sONS^


